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before, and where the blacksmith work was good.

But he'd do/blacksmith work
•

/

again like that. Of course he had looked -he'd do all kinds of work and he had
worked sometimes for the railroad, see. And he'd"do some foe the neighbors, "ell,
they were pretty much like he was, you know.

w

hen they had a dry - - when we had

a drought, they had a drought too. And so it was pretty hard. And then he did a
little trappin', and everything— but in that dug-out he built a long bunk, you
I
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know. And they'd fill that up with s-tr.aw. And they had a njattress made out 6f
straw. And Mamma would tuck a sheet ^ r a quilt or something so we wouldn't have
to Ijiy on the straw. Most generally she'd make -a kind of quilt out of cotton
sacks, And you khow, everybody put in cotton out there. They were gonna get rich
out ofcotton. And 1 guess, you knowj it wasn't so terribly many years after the
Civil War, see, - - 1900's. So I guess cottomwas still selling pretty good v Anyway,
house
theyhad a little feme down there,^but I wasn't born in the log house. I was bofcn in
the little new house they built up on the hill. And he mined copper out of there0
u

f course he cut a little bit of granite, but you know, that work was terribly hard,-

'cause he didnft have the right tools• You know, he didn't have the right kind of.
things to mine with. Just an old pick and shovel. And he di-ln't have the

rig"h ,t

things to cut the granite stones. And the people who bought that granite wanted' ' ,
them out nice, you knatfT A~ncf"Jtepa learned to cut rejn, but he didn't

have-< the -

right equipment to work with, ^o he learned to do- a lot of things. He built
houses for people. Ycu, &nd^- - I'll show you a butcher knife .- he didn't make it,
but it's on the order of what he made. He ""used-to make a lot o| theaf'and

knives

and things' for people, and things for us. And this onejl g^ot - I found the' blade
and it was all rusty, an-d Mr, ^elley put a

handle on it* He got it a litile-

bit crooked, -^his waa similar to what I was 'telling you those guys would f j^ ht with,
%
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*
over there during

the boom-town days. .That's somethin1 like the one that was

found stickin! in the man, only,the handle was flat instead of. round like that.

